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TUE IDEAS OF A CATHOLIC AS TO
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.

Iranslaled from the French of Albé Martinet, fur the
True Witness.

2.-ADVIcE TO MEN IN POWER ON TIEIR RELATIONS
WITiI TH E DEFENDERS OF TIiE CIURCIE.

After lnving laid before our brethren our ideas on
the conduct to be pursued under present circum-
ntances, this is wlat wre would say to men in power:

Be not afraid of the Catholic word ; it is your
strongest support. If it be sonetimes announced in
a hurtgl manner, punish, as yag have the right ta do,
Oie insolente Of man, but accept Uie git ai Cao .-
'lhe harshest truth is infinitely preferable ta smooti
and polished error.

Be not depeired as to your powcr: it is God who
.ives it, and it is Codi wiio tices it way, eveni when
men only appear to act. Never is mouth opened, or
arm uplifted, without the permission of God. The
murderous bullet, thoiughi directed by the surest aim,
will never reach the breast unless God point it out-
this yanî ouglht ta know.

But God gives power only for the establishment of
order, or ta chastise a people who are in rebellion
against the laws of order. You covet not the mis-
sion of chastisement, and in titis you are riglht. Be-
sides that your arm is not strong enouglh, God, who
ks a good l"atlier, always entds by breaking bis rods,
aid repiacing the handthnt strikes by the hand that
directs. Use yor power then for thie preservation
of order, and God vill take care of it.

Order is the maintenance of ail riglits, flie accom-
plishment of al duties. The priiary riglht, that
-wlich precedes ail others, is the right which iGod lias
to be known, honored, served. The Clhurch is O/e

ingdon of Ieaven lîere on earth-she is ta con-
tain within lier bosom ail kin-doms, and ta be lier-
self containei in ione. Site lias, therefore, an ima-
prescripble, an inalienable riglht to the freedom ne-
cessary for flfîiling ber mission, freedom to teach
the divine doctrine, to administer the sacraments, to
regilate worship, ta maintain lier constitution, lier
n titutions;her-laws-Even in a- historical point of

tis right is anterior te ail rights.
ThisChurch. is a power anterior, by her date,.ta

dhe civil power of Europe ; a power which accept
Ohe civil power, reared it, and made it, iistead of
be'ing accepted, authorised, or made by it."

This independencc, whereof noine have the riglt
to deprive the divine Churclh, far from being hostile
to temporal governments, is, on the contrary, their
strongest bulwark. Can you doubt tiûs, if you vill
-only consider the immutable doctrine of the Church
on submission to political order,and the power wliere-
with she enforces that doctrine? lHas not one of
yourselves rendered this testimony ta Catliolicity,
that it is the grca.test, the holiest school of respect
W.hici the wori/cld has ever seen."

But the Church cian only inspire respect for power
by remaining independent of power. Renounce the
pitiable error which ruined your predeccssors, and
think not tit you will be stronger when you have
ihe clergy under your control. Religion has no
power over men's minds, but in as muc'h as it comes
down fromr heaven. 'Te priesthood does but heap
%pon itself and those wlhose interests it espouses, the
contempt of Goii and man, wlien deparring fromt i
foot of the cross ta take its stand under any political
banner. The one page of the Catechism of the
Empire, relative to the chief ruler, the mandates of
the Bishops prescrilinîg endless Te Deurns, the ofi-
-cial sermons of the 15th August, didi more to destroy
'lthe moral power of Napoleon than the thunders of
the Vatican.

Open the great book of rulers, history-. you will
there sec tha. States have never been more prosper-
ous, more quiet, lietter obeyed vithin, better respectcd
wititout, titan when thiey have abstained from co-
crcng consciences. Those on the contrary, who,
endeavoring to secure the concurrence of the hier-
*rrchy, sotght to chain it to the State, have ail un-
dergone lthe sentence of the Stîpreme Ruler: " Wio-
Sover sthallfall on this ston e, shall lie broken; but
on l/wornsoever it shall full, it woill grind him to
poder."--St. Matt. xxi., 44.

The Chuirch has no other weapons, it is truc,
wherewith to oppose lier oppressors thian patience,
prayer, andi hc word, and hence it N tihat the powers
of the world are apt ta think lier so feeble that at
times they flatter themselves that she is about ta
breathe lier last. But He fron whom ail power pro-
ceedis, laughs at tise vain calculations, and with
tter conteipt Hle crushes those who pretend ta
crush IHis Chitrch.

Whrat more weak, in the eyes of men, than Pius

Cntholicism bas the spirit ofatthority;,it bases it on prin-
tPip Oviith great firnness and v.at knoiwledge of humait na-
tur; il is lhe greaiest, the liliost school of respect that the
wuoric bas ever escen-.r. Guizot, dans les .fraçmenis dut
C atcismduJ'rotasita tr e de la P nc, me
dia la Rerue Francats.
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the Seventh imprisoned in a celi at Savona, and told its great mission, as lite eldest so of the Chirclr, to naine atI thetime., but i heard arnother say " iefer-
by a prefect, in con>formity wih tthe orders of his contrilhnte more than any oilier to flic civilisation of nan run," and I hrelped lima ; I thought it time ta run
Soveregn, that lie must cease to bae the organ of the the universe. By seconding, ar at least not tlhwart- inyself for up to that lime I thîghl t it ias blank.
Catholic Chwch, . . . and thiat, sznce nothing iig it, you wl be atruly strorg: ad il yau have still artridge they iere rring; i shoved the woundeti
Could maie hinm wisc, he should sec that Ris 3a- neell of miracles, voit have riva arias wherewithî ta main towards thie corner OF the nre, wrhe itwon mun
jcsiy hadpower enough ta depose him. work them-the arii of Cod, anti tiat of your people. lookl hm, and irail up tle i ilh l I sa somte mrciUi

What more strong than Napoleon wihen, at the TUE NII ). frotflihe corner of tie courtithoris, toîwards ithe lane
same period, replying ta Canova, who pleaded witi
admirable intrepidity Ithe cause of the Pope and the icoildne t say oiv iainy ere itereituthere was
Clîthrch, le sitid:-He offred me rcsistance! six'NUATION OF THE CRERC - otadenseOlobTofpeopleO;Nthere co:d butot avr e

iNUATION OF 'lTHE CO NES -. Ut'coldrtIr-that is why I have crs/sed ht.d! Sir, I have sEity -U S. been, to the best oi my belief, iore than forty per-
millions Of subjects, eiglt or aine hundred thousaud •QU sans te crowt dint went ; T id not s-c any sticks
soldiers, ar hundred thousand horses. The Romans Tman nÂr- nvasnA. in te hands o tiese people ; J saw nu sticks from
theiselves never lhnd such a force. I have fought The inquiry was resumed this morning at half-past he tine Mr. Wilson got then up ; I did not see a
forty battles; at that of Wagram, I drew an hun- ton a'clock. T jury raving answcrcd ta their stone with any tiai, there ; f saw no threateniig
dred thousandî cannon-shots." Inaines, gestures on the part of these people; before tha

Wel ! four years haid nat elapsed when Europe, Mr. James Frost wvas thencalled!, and examined titme I h'ad a stand Of colors, and I went ta thei la
looking in vain for the last bull of the Papacy, heard by Mr. Coffey-i presided as Deputy SheritI in the to sioke ; i ieft the colors at Mr. Flanncry's aI Lthe
the last cannon-shot of the Empire. Sone years polling booti of this district oni the 22nd of JilyI; time I saw 'r. Wilson collecting the seks ; the
after, Lte mn af sizty nilions of subjects coultd there w-as a force of police placed at my disposal on scondtime he ordered them to lire the shats came
not obtain, from his dastardly jailers, liberty of con- that day ; they iwere not in attendance vhien i came ; pretty quick; I rn up the Lodge-rad, and when f
science for luimself; lie wo had pretended ta give about ten or twelve men arnied willi carabines en- 9got ta tire ll, I loaked bck and s-aw th mihrary
Catiolie Bishops ta Europe vithout the Bishop of tered the booth soon afterl arrivei; i called upon br g up aller us
Ronie, had recourse ta that saie PontfiI ta send hun a police odcer ta remove the police with their armis ; T Mr. Graydon-I saw ithe first shot fired by a
a Catholic priest ta his prison. he asked nie vhat force I would require to keep or- mai ithe front ranlk from the soldiers; but the hirstsoorahln'as fitdb>' Air. flelînegC.

And nota, O yc kings understcatd! reccive in-- der, and 1 stated about six policemen with batons; Crass-fxamimwscfired by M. aDel e
struction you that judge the earth.--Ps. ii., 10. I got these inen; I am not sure if they liad their Cross-examined by M.Backall-1 live In Mary.
When the princes of the Church hold out against bayonets; I recolect havitrg heard a shot fired in thie street im Limuer-ick ; I have a famirily o eight entirely;
your encroaciments, it is your cause ihicli they de- course of ihat day's polling; uip lt tue tint I heardif1 I neyer expected motiey I would have conte out
fend as well as their owi. Establislhed ta maitaint that shrot fired I was able to preserve order wvith Ithe hre1 for a patriotic purpose ; I brouglit out some ive

justice.youperisht but in departingfrom thejust way. six policemen; crowvds carne in in a short tinte after ar six shillngs ai my own witac; Mr. Deimege
-Ps. ii. 12. They are younr on friends, and merit I arrived and filledit te boothr; a good many of thein ias not, i think, on lh-orsehack ; I diti not sec a mih-
your confidence, the courageous guardians of the law had sticks; sone Of theni hadl long poles decorated lanry officer tirere ;Mr. Delmirge was between ithe
of justice, who try te birg you. back into lte righit vitin crosses, and laurels, andi flovers ; I said to these buggy and tie soldiers; i caninot say at whoin the
iray, at the risk of incurring your displeasure. They people that they shouîld leave the booth at once, as stones were thrown; Mr. Dehnige wore a dark grey
would betray you, they would dig your grave and I would not permit sticks there; I hadt no force ait stiuer coat.
their ownt, the deceiving prophuets i ao would promise the tinte but the six unarmed policemen ; te peaple Piers Creaglu, Esq., Ralatine, examicd-1 ai a
you peacie when the Lord drei the svord.-Jer. did net resist they went away ; there ws no voter resident of tiis county, andi vire within a few miles e'
vi., 1. molested] or prevented fronvotinîg for Colonel Van- tiis village ; I was in Sismiilebridge on the 22nd of

There is no solid or honorable peace save that deleur or anybody else up ta the ine of the sihots ; July, and voed for Colonel Vandeleur and Sir :1.
Iwhich was not long ago proposed to you by a vise I speak of wiaL happened in the booth ; up to that pe- Fitzgerald; I was not long in the polling booth be-
and eloquent writer--" peace ilaiiberty, peace ir- riod there wai no interruption whatsoever; the p fore I voted ; I heard reports of several shots au
juttice ; any other pence would be the sacrifie iof the ple gaed ati e voters anti applauded ohers that day ; ilii I wtas ini the polling booth I did not
rights of truth;it would be shamgeand disionor. Iilagr e t caorin er bw>s'ts; the aigdowers' observe nioting ai. tumuit aiong thé people ; every-

rigitsai ruli;be uate ntidilîaar. .[sati wbere tire coroner noiv sits ; tire vindois mere thum iras quite peacea bic ; tlîcreports 'vere 11-e aVainly would thre ephemeral organs of opinion open ; thre candidates were represented by agents ; hmg was uite pacae;te re ortsere l tlie.
sxat the moderation and the wisdom of those who, sanie of Colonel Vandelcur's friends were near me ; oping fire t ithe rear f Lte ceurtouse andtI it ti
te gain or preserve your favor, would confine them- there vere complaints made ta me by thent that the 'lian;whnIard te repots ftred oIthew
selves ta a disgraceful silence ; inexorable history, passages in the booth iere closedi up, and 1liad thern domw andmti I ireard tht the mlary' ba igred; I s a
rendringasuinder these ase repuîtations, would speedily cleared at once; I wras able t get free access fer sodiers caming from the lame rushing Up a hurry.
calil forth fle public indignation against the base phy- the voters witiott additional force ; I thiînk it was and some people running away beiore thet; I saw
sicians iwho hailed the breach of sny (God's) people about one o'clock when I heard lie shot fired; up to about ten or twelve soldiers rush inront of itet im-

disgracefilly. thtat tinte I sawr no blor struck, nar na assault comn- dow ; hlie soldiers wre in the centre of the street c .
Aiready lias history assigned their share in the mitted ; iwihen I iearid the shot fired I did not notice was looking straight at the soldiers; when they came

misfortunes of France ta the bishops of the great it mucl; I Iad no reason to suppose il iras fired in opposite the iwindow about three of themn fired uiowçn
th Oe streot ; anc loaderî lafront oi Oie 'rindo ratif

age, who defended against E Rome tiie usurper of their anger; ie were in trei act of pollinîg a man when t he sreet ; I d nea laie aio oint kao fthIe wiwa r-
iberties. and besouglt Innocent X[. to emp1alo kind- first shot was fired, and before w-e ha concludedi
ness only oi an occasion when it ivas not alowablc tlere were more shotsi; hie ople rusred up oi tflic grnt theyf belonge' to; afier firmng,.t hre mdary
to employ courage. table ; thre wras great uproor, and the man was not dre up m front el the wmdav; before the soldrç

Already las it nailed ta the pillory the theologians polled for an hiour afteriards; Mr. Wilson came in fired, u2pon my cadi, there was not withiz mu ta
or oservalion any t nc- ruig o dat, rnd n-i

of the enmpire, those nondescript prelates who, net and sain there was bloodshed outside ; before Mr. tut;Isan tan stone-thrag to ris-e drnj
content iith deliberating in the Tuilleries on the best Wilson came in 1 lookied through the windoi andt nult; Crassawnob r s trw n I ante dai

n without tte P etriei l s three or four soldiers raise their muskets to their
meusofdin 7, 'ziit hePpe t-einbvrySsair mare ihîrincane or tirarun b>'tue 'vindami, buti1possible way, ta overcone thet constancy of the august shoulders and take theni doin again, as if hesitatin« saw mora pons ra ta run by te irao, butI

pirisoner of Savona, and had the cruel meanness te about firing ; they did this tiro or three times; tihs>' craep l rait] run to g t psit wah and
renier imi responsible for the sufferings of the went in tin iards Miss Wilson's gale; while r up ani afrai e t
Clhturci. vithin my view or observation they did not fire ; I -a iunng and (td , a O co n mhe

Sanie direction ; m-heu Ib te sauniers camre la sight tIer
History vill tell, and lias alreandy told, that Napo- cannot tell wh-at regiment these soldiers belonged to; were mudiluan>'re guaron entodier; c1amsure as sitre

leon vould have escaped the fate of ail persecutors they came in the direction fir O'ien's corn; soweret.
if, faithful t the instinct vhich matie hi esteem and up to the time Isew the soldiers ulere was no riot- h
houor such men as Davini, Eimery, and their imita- ng, tuerlit, or disorder in the strect. At six o'clock tie court was aditirnedl to ren

tors, ie liai given a deaf ear ta the base apologists thnaGoggin sworn and examined by Mr. Coffeo>0clock next morning.
of his ambitions viewrs. I-i live in the city of Limerick, and am engagetd in RunTu nÀv-rumAY.

Moire fortniate thian ie,rulers of France, you 1o0w hie tobacco business ; I was in tis village on the This norning the enquiry iras resminedi wien ithe
beholdi an the Episcopal seats, and in front of tire 22nd July ; I recollect the cavalcade of military and foiowing witnesses iere examined:-
second order ofI he Clergy, men like unta Davia anti cars coiniîg up ; I saw theni while standing in the Sub-Coustable Jchn Malierswvorn-I amn stationetd
Emery. Tis is your fairest eulogy, the proof of the ule between tire second and third tree i Lthe lane; at Kaocklong, inthec county of Linerick ; J ias up-
hiigi wisdo i ivtch directs you in tihe choice of I wvas standing beside two or lhree men wo i ere on duty here on 'Thurrsday, 22nd of July ; I caime ta
Pastors. It is also your greatest strength. They sitting ao the wal of a barley ield ; sauw ie mi- Sixnmilebridge on the day previoits; about ifty men
are worthy of being heiard by the people viien they litary and cars coming up towaris me; hlie nmilitary accompaiedr me ; .1 was in charge of the temnporary
preacht to thera tire rights of Cmsar--hey Wh so were in front; at the timie T did net sec any nce J barrack, which was nearly opposite lthe courthouse
well defend the righîts of God iagainîst the imprudent k rnew; ta the best of my opinion there mere live or there were but two men in the barrack an the morn-
ministers of Cesrîr. fsix soldiers in front ; I hear a shot ired iien the ig l of the 22nd ; I iras one of thera ; the other men

You know that the real strength of a governnent military iere withinr vei- or six yards of rue ; I sar iwere on Auty about tie village ; I remeinber earimrg
is not in thie turbulent population of tie cities, the fMr. Delnege, jun., there ; T knowhim l these four- a sIot fred imait day; I hatd a view of hlie street up
tool 4 parties; fiekie and unstable-it consists in the teen or ifteen years; I ditd not sec anything witi and down the Lodge-road; I d l not hear any riot
great mass througahout the provinces and rural dis- hia; I heard hi» give the word to *",jire.;" he- or assault ithere tee wuere p to that time; there
tricts, hviose inovements are slow, but irresistible, and fore I heard hin give the word ]Isaw iris îand raiseti, were no stones thrron, and no threatening conduct
whicli, notwithlstanding an apparent political nullity, and tie smnoke lash froi it, but I saw no pistoi or on the part of the peiple; it was, I think, about
throwçing ail its reighît into the social balance, anything else ; after AIr. Delmege gave hie word, I twelve or one o'clock when I licard the first shot
eventually carries airay those whou govern with intel- saw a soldier in the front rank present his mnusketand fred; I saw a gentleman whom I believe lobe Mr.
ligence, and would govern long- ire towards the courthouse ; after that occurred I Wilson on tiat day ; i sar hlim on a car that miorn-

It iras the thoaught oltiis mass tbat ias carried hieard Mr. Dehinege give arders te fire again ; he or- ing rt thIe upper end of thie street addressing a numn-
out by the mian O ie 18tht Brumnaire, rlhen hie puit dered the rear rank la I re. ber of people ; I did not imear vrhat he said distinctly .
an end to the hborrors of th re.îeolition; it was that Some military olicers here audibly lauglhed. and i saw sticks given up; I am fifteen -years in the
power which,in despite of those hirm proclained that The Coroner-It is better tat ire shoull not constabulary; I have been in the habit of going to
France mould have no more Priests, hd re-instated have, in an important inquiry of titis nature, any in- fairs and markets ; country people generally carry
lite Priests i alnost ail the churches, nearly a yeart dications of levity. . sticks with then; in consequence,aslItbink, of wiat
before thie concordat, whichb did butratify or sanction Witness (in conlntiation)-After thatI T herd a Mr. Wilson said the sticks were readily given up -
the peaple's work. cry from bchind ie, and turning roulnd, saw a aian Mr. Wilson. handed them tg me, and I threw thena

Thre natien is ever lthe samne ; it lins the ir.stinct ofr mwith blood] caming franm im; f I i ot know his into Oie temporary' barrack ; I dIid niai vountithemn;


